
iking at firi cçnfpired, with the longenf and fevereft Winter known in this
Country, withim' the Memry of Map, to hurt and deprefs the Profpcas
fre them.

They now fee we have our Share of warm, and a long Continuance of
comfortable Weanher; Preparations making as faf as poffible, for their,
Accommodation, by the ere&ing of Six lirge commodious Hofes, and a
well-planned large School Houfe for'them. - Thefe Attentions will cheer
their future Hó6pes, andiv&every Reafon to 'xpeâ, that the Experience
of this Ytear ,will excite them to labour for themfelves hereafter; everf
Propenfity to which. I fhall endeavour to promote, by the Affignment of
Lands Example, and Inftruaion.

Your Fôurth Qgete-.«9 What appears to have influenced tbem againJfettling
and pr<niding for t&ir own Comfort?" can better be anfwered by thofe
who were in the 'Habit of being with then from their Arrival, and ob-
ferving the Condu& of your Afiftant towards them, to the Day that I
took Poffelfiot of my Charge: I can repeat nothing but from Hearfav, and
that I would not choofe to do. The firft Time I ever faw the Maroons,
and the onlyTirme previous to my coming here to attend you for One Week,
before the und 'July, was in your Company, fometime in.April laft, when
Colonel Leonard was alfo here. The Maroons then (lbelive b a Delegate)
expreired great Diffatisfaion.at the Coldnefs of the Winter, and alfo laid
fome Strefs on the litde Probability there was before them, to maintain
their Families by their Labour, particularly fucl as had rhree or four [I'ives
witb Children y eaeb. Thefe were the only fpecfc Reafons affligned. AU
the Rent only went .to genefal 'Objedions to any cold, Climate, and a
wilh to be removed to a warm one. They had not then experienced a
Summer here s they had not feen Indian Corn come to Perfeè.ion ; chey had
not an Idea the cold Weather was ever to ceafe; in fhort, i appeared to.
them, that no Place or Situation in the habitable Globe, was what they
meant except a Retura .to their own Country under the Capitulation.
When they were told thai was never by them to be lookcd for, chey then
expreTed a With togo to any Country of a fimilar Climate with the one
they had Jefr. Their Reafons, their Arguments. and Opinions, appeared
to me to havesbeen long ftudied. And they were all colle&ed in a Body at
the Houfe, thaï they might have an Opportunity of exprefling then
before tht then Company, for (to me) fomre latent Purpofe., This Obfer-
varion ftruck me, and I believe One or Two other Gentlemen at the fa me

I afo know, that One or Two Families who did work by planting Po-
tacoess&c. at Cold Harbour, have told me, that they had made themfelves
obnoxious to-fonie of the'leading People among the Maroons, and that
they had been much difcouraged and feverely treated by Mr. Ouchterlongi
and that much Difcouragement was thrown un their Exertions, by know-
ing that Mr. Ouchterlong did not wilh they lhould work.

Ti~e Difpoition I fnd ini the Maroons, fo far as I can judge, -indicates
a Pra&ability which may, and I hope will be guided to ufeful Labour.
Ma4y have a Turn for Trade, and pra&ife it among themfelyes. Many
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